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A GREAT SELECTION OF

GARDEN SEED
The Busy Store for all the People

FARMERS SUPPLY 0.
Haskell Texas Role

BIG SHIPMENT

Of EINE CATTLE

Last Sunday Haskell
shipped head cat-

tle Oklahoma City. ,Mr.
Meadors shipped

head. There
Messrs Cogdell

Meadorsaccompanied
shipment.
place head cattle

season. cattle
aggregateabout $140,000.
Cogdell made
biggest feeding points
West.

Letter from Judge Evans

Little Miss Lizzio Baldwin
received letter from
Evans, Waxahachie.
Judge Evans
county judge county.

wrote little
rheumatism kept
most time.

Judge Evans
Worshipful Master
Masoniclodge place,

known most devoutMa-

son. service Master
lodge, training
strength character

made administration
county judge's office
cleanest county

many friends
acquaintances glad

hear

Dairy Cows Increasing
valuo Texas dairy

increased $5.70 during
pastyear, according

recently compiled United
StatesAgricultural Department.

worth $45.00, while
valuation $89.90.

Tin:
$29.E

1910 she was worth only
50. The total number of

milch cows on the farms and
dairies of Texas have increased

.from 1,034,000 in 1918 to 1,005,--
ffmnn.Tnniiiiv 1st,. 1014. This

'iM?.i8 an increaseof 3 per cent or
1 81,000 in numbor of head. The

i' aValuo of the Texasdairy flerd on
fVuary 1st, 1914 was $48,504,- -

000comparedwith $41,257,000a
yearproyioua.

0m Heeh
The author staggered home,

fSThejury,"he sobbed, "decided
that my book isnot immoral,"

Nevermind," said his wife,
.tagiokKly, "Perhaps you oaa
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$1.35
$1.00

20c

25c

per lb..

VALUE OE MULES

INCREASING

TheTexas mule has increased
11 in value during the past

twelve months,while the Texas
horse.shows a decrease of $2
perhead, according to a report
recently issued by the United
StatesDepartment of Agricul-
ture. Texas has more mules
than any statein the Union and
more than twice the number of
Missouri, which ranks secondin
this respect. On January 1914
therewere753,000 mules in Tex-
as, the number having increased
10,000in the last year. These
mulesarevalued at $79,740,000
andhave increased $23,000,000
sinceJanuary1913.

Meat Production and Consumption

Decreased

The resultsof the high cost of
Hying are clearly reflected in a
reportjust issuedby the United
StatesDepartment of Agricul-
ture, which shows that the per
capita consumption of fresh
moatslias steadily decreased
dux'ing the past 14 years. In
1900 the people of this country
consumed179 pounds of meat;
in 1909 it droppedto 172 pounds
and in 1913 the per capita con-

sumptionwas 152 pounds. The
theory that high prices pro-mot- o

increased production has
been exploded. The report
showsthat the production, too,
hasdeclinedduring this period.
The per capitayidld of dressed
meats in 1900 was 211 pounds,
185 pounds in 1909 andonly 101

pounds in 1918. Our exports
during this time dropped from
82 poundsin 1900 to 8.7 pounds
In 1913.

Prom 1900 to 1013 the con-

sumptionof beef per capita has
increased about 1 pound; the
consumptionof mutton per cap-

ita is 1 poundless and the per
capita requirementof pork and
lard has decreased7 pounds.,

A Pazzler

Oneof the strangest things in
this world is .why a woman who
can trim a pencil with a pair ot
seizorsis not competentto vote
alongsideof a man who can'tbake
a battercake on a hot griddle.

Dallas News.

RevisedVtrstea
tJl i 1 Vam aurvrouare wrong, retain

the beetlegal talentavailable,,then
Bpi IMVMt VWHNMnr VJft rHWIt
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INTERESTING MEETING

DELEGATES ELECTED TO STATE CONVENTION.

BY-LA- WS ADOPTED AND OTHER IMPOR-

TANT BUSINESS TRANSACTED

The Haskell Fire Company
held a very interesting meeting
Monday night of this week. It
was a regular meeting, at which
time T. O. Cahill was elected
president Virgil Hudson,J. R.
Mauldin and Henry Johnson,
foremenof the three companies
wereelecteddelegatesto' attend
the StateFiremen's Convention
which meets at Victoria, May
12th, 13th and 14th. It is also
agreedthat every member may
attendthe convention, and it is
hopedthat every one that can,
will attend.

The boys adopteda set of by-

laws, which the Free Presswill
publish in a later issue, proba-
bly nextweek.

We are glad to see the fire
boys taking renewedinterest in
their work, and in this connec-

tion we desire to suggestthat if
the people in generalwould take
more interest in the fire boys,
they would have better heart to
do more efficient work. On a
numberof occasionshad it not
beenfor the Haskell Fire Boys,
even with their meager equip-

ment, our town would have suf-

fered considerable damage by
fire. To them we owe an al-

legianceand loyalty that many
fail to appreciate. There is no
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Miss Leota Cordor who will
sing at Dick's Theatre, March
10th, is rapidly reaching the
front rank of American singors,
having just finished a very suc-

cessful Canadian tour with the
Schubert Symphony Club of
Chicago. Miss Cordor is a pupli
of Madame Sraytho of London,
who was a favorite pupil of Bar-ioll- i,

uncle of AdalinaPatti, who
in a greatmeasure was respon-
sible for that diva's groat suc
cess, buo nas also coacneu m
oporatic roles with Herman De
Vries, of the Oporo Commique,
Paris;ConventGarden,,London,
and the Metropolitan Opera of
New York City, who at present
ia considered to be the finest
vocal 'Instructor and operatic

one organizationthat is of more
real importanceto a town than a
good fire company. We have
good material, and young men
who are brave, courageousand
willing. They should not only
have the heartyapproval of the
citizenship,but shouldhave their
financial aid in further equip-
ment that they can better fight
the fire battles when occasion
demands. The fire boys are
public benefactors,and as such,
should have the financial and
moral backingof not only every
property owner, but every citi-
zen of the town, and when we
fail to give it to them, we lack
that much of the element of
good citizenship.

Fast Growers
"P'taters is good this mornin',

madam," said the old farmer mak-
ing his usual weekly call.

"Oh, are they?" retorted the
customer. "That reminds me.
How is it that those you sold me
last week are so much smaller at
the bottom of thebasket thanat
the top?"

"Waal," replied the old man,
p'tatersis growin' so fastnow that
by the time I get a basketful dug
the last onesis about twice the
size of the first." Business.

ooach in Chicago, havingcoached
suchartists as Schuman-Heink- ,

Mary Garden, Bessio Wynn,
GoraldineFarrar, otc.

Miss Cordor has a voice of
greatpurity, and strength,com-

bined with sweetness, perfect
breath control, and a phenone-mena-l

rango,singing from F bo-lo- w

middle C to F above high O

with greatest ease. She uses
it all in the especially at ranged
and interpolated cadenza in the
aria, "Una Voce PocoFa," Ado-liu- a

Patti's greatest solo from
the Barberof Seville.

Music lovers Haskell will be
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glad of the opportunity of hear-
ing horonTuesdaynight, March
10th, at Dick's Theatro, Seats
on saleat the Comer Drug Store
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Nothing is better for girls school dresses
thana good of gingham. You can

J find no bettergoods for aprons, and for a
Y streetdressyou can get no goods at any--
X. thing near the price of iJimiham that will T

I

answerjust as well. We have on display
now, our new line of RED SEAL brand ging--
ham. The natternsarp Hfmfirnl TKo
in all shadesof stripes, plaids, checks and t
plain colors. No gingham under 20 cents XS

0s makesup better,or is easier to wash and 1
iron. The colors are
is 12 1- -2 centsper yard.

Also a new line of YORK brandGinghams.
The patterns in this line of ginghams are
surprisingly good, and for many purposes
u: w:.,-- i m ..... ..tuia giugimiii wxu answer jusu well as a

higher price gingham. The width is 27
inches and-th-e price is 10 centsper yard.

Full line of McCall patterns, 10 centsand 15 cents.
April number of McCall's

counter at 5 cents

$ April numberof McCall's Fashionsheetfree.

f. G. Alexander & Sons$

THE B!G
Hnskell, 'lex,$
9A;vA;wvxxtxxxx)(xx(yyAy

AMONG THE

CITY CLUBS

Magazine Club Notes.

The Club met Saturday Feb.
28th with Mrs. Raul English,
hostess. Texas Day was ob-

servedand quite an interesting
program rendered.

Roll Call, Native Resources.
Local History, Mrs. Shook.
RoundTable, Citiesof Texas,

Mrs. Clark.

Prominent people
(a) Painters, Mrs. English
(b) Politicians, Mrs Wilson
(o) Musicians,Mrs. Hunt
(d) Writers, Mrs. Sutherlin
Texas is not only the biggest

statein the union, shehas some
of the biggest people, intellectu-
ally in the union.

PressReporter

No Danger of Bread Famine

The world's wheatcropof 1913
was the largest ever produced
and amounted to 4,123,038,000
bushels,according to a report
iust issued by the Federal De-

partment of Agriculture. Its
nearestrival was the crop of
1912, which aggregated 3,877,-087,00- 0

bushels.
The yield of the United States

was also the heaviestin history
totaling 702,380,000 bushels,
which sold for $010,122,000. Two
other crops, the one of 1908 and
thatof 1909 sold for a larger
amount,but tho yiold was small
er than the one of 1913. The
Texas 1918 crop amounted to
12,030,000 bushelsand was the
largestyield sincethe 14,120,000
bushelproductionof 1900. Last
year'sTexascrop brought $10,-253,00- 0.

No values of tho
world's last crop have not been
computed.

Pkysielegkal Nete
Ifwejjrevr bald in proportion

as we grow wise, some of us
would still be upholstered a foet
thick on top. Dalies News,
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STORE
March 5th 19U. $

NEWS AMONG

THE CHURCHES

The B. W. M. Workers.
Monday found a large number

of ladiesin their place and Bro-Sam- s

ready to hear the lesson.
Mrs. J. W. Johnson opened the
meetingby roading n portion of
scripture and asking God's
l)leiMng on the meeting

As the lo.NMm wa-- a long one-,-,

no bu.sitiossreports wore given
in. Next week will be regular-busines- s

meeting. Be sure to
come, all thatcan. Let us never
slackenour interestin the Mas-
terswork. Think what is be-

fore you a dying day and an
eternal world. And when you
come to quit this transatory
world, will you then repent oi
having improved your days oC
life with thomoststrict devotion?
Ah, no! Romember that every-
day which passes leaves you
one less to improve and one
more to accountfor. Let your
light shine,is a command f ron
above. It is certainly gratify-
ing to know tho good work out-socie-

ty

is doing, but are wo do-
ing all in our might, all that God
wants us to? Settle this ques
tion with Him. Praymuch andi
bo at tho meetings.

Our nice little year books are
out andyou should see tho sec-
retary and get one. She also
hastho question books. They
aresucha help in preparing the
lesson. ueporter

Laymen's Meetiag
At 2:45 p. in. next Sundav at

the Christian Church tho men of
the town will meet and talk
aboutour duty as stowards of
time, talent and influence. Sev-
eral short talks will be mixed
with a lot of good music. Every-
man in town warmly invited Xt

attend,
Burwell Cox
W P. Whitman r

T. G. Williams '

c Jho, L. Roberleoa
lrJ, A
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sunshine.
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The discussion of the high
cost of living, might well be en-

livened if some people would
count the cost of spludging and
improvidence.

Spludging and dissipationwill
bring a young couple to grief.
The men and women of Haskell
who have built up a family es-cat-

were the men and women
who were willing to live within
their income, anddid live with-

in their income, it mattered not
what inconvenience it caused.
The writer ha been in Haskell
20 years, and can cite to living
examples of such providence.
The wages of snobbery, affecta-
tion, vanity and extravaganceis
failure, want, the loss of respect
of friends, parent--, wife and
husband. It is just about as
certain to come to a fellow as
ihe wagesof sin.

It seemsthat the agitation for
a-- reform of the way justice is
administered in the courts, is
being used to exposethe meth-
ods of hired attorneys. The
most promising candidate for
Governor in Oklahoma is an

who was sent to the
psnitentiary for train robbery.
He served a part of his time,
read law and wasadmitted to the
bar, built up a big practice and
quit practicing law, assigningas
his reason that he could not
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practice law successfully and be
au honestman. has been of-

fered thousanddollars week
by moving picture makers nnd
vaudeville shows, and hasturned
them all down. When an ex-trai- n

robber can
practice law, it is time

the people laid everything else
aside and have of lawyers
disbarred.

Well, what about taber-
nacle? Summer will soon be
hereand we are going to need
big tabernacle Rulehas one,
O'Brien has one and Rochester
has one, and in fact they are
found to be most useful as an
auditorium The Free Pressis
in earnestabout the tabernacle.
We it will be worth the
money, and afford lot of pleas-
ure well prove great all
purposeauditorium.

The press dispatches show
that the AssociatedPress has
refused its to the pub-
lishers of the Dallas News,
the eveningpaperA. H. Belo &
Co., will establish at Dallas,
Houston and San Antonio. This

done at the instance, it
seems,of the Dallas Times Her-
ald. By way of parenthesis we
may add there is by the
Federal authoritiesto prosecute
the AssociatedPressas trust.
It may when the news
gathering octupus refused to
sell its to the Dallas
News, they up the wrong
passenger." News is nego-
tiating with R for

independent service. If
gets into Texas there

will be something doing in this
state.

There is being said about
the tenant system. Senator
Willacy has good plank in his
platform on the rent question.

proposesro pass usury law
will forfeit all rents over

what the law provided and prob-
ably will fix third and fourth

the lawful rate of rents, Prom
what the senatorhas to say, it
seems the antis will have
troubles of their own when they
go to eliminate. When the
forced an open fight on the antis
they did Texas service. We
will bet our lastdollar there will
never anotherconvention like
the lastone at SanAntonio, Tex-

as, where the regular delegates
weredisplaced,and any anti
substituted delegate.
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ThomasValentinePuree, the
violinist, who will play here as
soloistwith the Schubert Sym-

phony Club on Tuesdayevening,
March 10th, was the recipient of
quite an honor at the National
Convention of Violinist held in
Chicago,June 13, 14, and 15th,
1912.

From amongthe 300 violinists
who werepresenthewas chosen
to play and test the tons quali-

ties of 25 very valuable old and
new voilins in a public contestto
determine therelative merits of
the old versusthe best new vio-

lins.
In his urogram here he will

include the weli known Faust
Fantasyof Wieniawski, consid-

eredby all violinists to be the
greatestand most beautiful of
all thecompositionsof thatgreat
virtuoso.

The concert will be given on
Tuesdayevening, March 10th at
Dick's Theatre. Tickets on sale
at Corner Drug Store.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destioythe
seuseof smell and completely de-

range whole systemwhen enter-
ing it throughthe muscous sur-

faces.Sucharticles should never
he used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians,as the
damagethey will do is ten fold to
t he good can possiblyderive from
them. Hall's CatarrahCure, man--

"ufactuaing byF. J. Cheney& Co,,
Toledo, 0., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfacesof the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrah Cure be sure you
get thegenuine. It is taken in-

ternally and made in Toledo,Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney& Co. Testimoni-
als free.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

HOGS WANTED
For the next two weeks

I will pay 8 cents per
pound for all straight,
smooth, fat hogs weigh-
ing 200 lbs. or more de-
livered at theOil Mill.
10-- 2t Earl Cogdell

Or The Toes

Occasionallya man's sins find
him out at the elbows. Judge.

Best Family Laxative.
Beware of constipation Use Dr.
King's New Life Pills and keep
well. Mrs. CharlesE. Smith, of
West Franklin, Me., call them
"Our family laxative." Nothing
better for adultsor aj?ed.Getthem
to-da-y. 25c. All Druggists or by
mail.
H. E. Bucklen & and Co. Philadel-
phia or St. Louis

Winnipeg Telegram, Oct. 11
1912, Miss LeetaCorder.soprano,
rendered a selectionfrom Trayiata
with credit to herself. The Aria
wasa difficult one but it was ex-

ecuted with apparentease.
With the Sehubert Symphony

Club at Dick's Theatre March
1 0th. 35c, 50c. and 75c. Seats on
at saleCorner Drug Store.

Tkt Prcluuaary
"What is thebest thing anyone

can get for his dinner."
"Hungry." Indianapolis Star.

For Wcakaeu.and Lotw off Appetite
The. Old Standard general ttcagtbcalng' toale,
GROVK'STABTKUtBSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and buildsup tbe system. A true tonic
aa4tareAppetiser, ForadaMsaaelchUdrea.SO.

What
To teachersnnd

Next?

those contemp--

luting teaching.
Public schools will soon close.

Teachers have had nn average
of about six months on the pay
roll at perhapsan average salary
of $60 per month, netting them
$360 for the year, or an equivale t
of $30 per month for theyear. In
other words, theeducated teach
er's salary for the year is less than
that of uneducatedday laborers.

The Presidentof Texas State
TeachersAssociation made this
statement,a couple years ago,
before the stateconvention, that
6000 teachers quit the profession
in Texasannually. Can you blame
them, when you compare their an-

nual earningcapacity with that of
other educated men and wo-

men? The bookkeeper,or steno-
grapheror operatorgetsas a be-

ginner, from $60 to $100 per
month twelve months in a year,
and sooareceives an advance in
salary and it isn't long before they
are promoted to assistant man-

agersor managersof large bus-

inessconcernswhere they draw a
salary of from $2000 to $5000 per
year.

The teaching profession is a
noble, charitable one,bnt are you
contentto work in the charity
departmentof your state when
they allow you no pensionor pro-

tection in old age,or will you go
into the greatbroard field of busi-

nesswhere you can lay up some-

thing for a rainy day and provide
your own protection for old age.

Make a comparisonof theteach-
er who has graduated from the
high school, spenttwo or three
yeais in a statenormal and hund-
reds of dollars preparing himself,
then had from threeto five years
experience in the public schools,
with the bookkeeper, stenograph-
er or operatorwho hasonly spent
from threeto six months in ob-

taining his education and from
S100 to $200 and has from3 to 5
years experiencein the business
world, and you will find that the
one who has spent only a few
months in obtaining his education
and a coupleof hundred dollars,
is drawing twice the salary of the
teacherwho spentsome three or
four years preparingfor his pro-

fession,and spent from $500 to
$1000.

More evidence on this subject
can be hadby writing the Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler
Texas for their large illustrated
catalog, giving full particulars
regardingAmerican's largestcom-

mercial training school, the school
that had 2060 enrollmentsl last
year, and read what teachers
have to say who have attended
this institution, of the advantage
it offers to thoseenteringthe busi-

nessworld where they can greatly
increase their earning capacity,
enabling them to own
homesof their own, and the com-

forts that should rightly be theirs.

Eczema. Ring Worn. Itching. Tet--

ter.
Sold undera positive guarantee

to refund thepurchase price if it
doesnot cure itch, ringworm, tet-

ter and all other skin diseases.
Hunts Cure has proyen itself the
standardmedicine for diseases.Ask
any druggistand read thepositive
guarenteethat goes with each
package,Price 50c

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,
Sherman,Texas.

Witt It Is

This illustration of the tango is
creditedto an Arkansas City ne-

gro:
"Dat tango, boss, am sort of a

easy motion. Ye jes go a stealing
along easy like ye didn't have
anyknee joints and wuz walkin'
on eggswhatcost fo'ty cents a
dozen." Atlanta Constitution.

WlutU Gi ft HMJacke.

Onelady says, after suffering
dreadfully for aboutseyen years,
she tried Hunt's Lighting Oil.
which almost instantly relieved
her and has baen eitirely free
from those dreadful headaches
since. Ask your druggist,

ii ramaa t !" imwa aimsuneswas imta maanas ij siip J imia iwewwawanMiiiiiitaimr i.ria rama.'tmWBra.
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B GET THE HABIT- - It's Easy;

SUMS

IT'S NEVER
j J To open anaccountwith us. businessis frhf
I ' 1 whfifihnr lnrso or small. FVaW

If CHILD 1$ CROSS,

ITVERISII AND SICk.

Look, Motherl If tongue Is coated give

"California" Syrup ol rigs."

Children loye this "fruit Lax-

ative," and nothing elsecleanses
the tender stomach, liver and
bowelsso nicely.

A child simply will not stop
playing to empty the bowels, and
the result is, they becometightly
Clogged with waste, liver gets
sluggish, stomach sours, then
your little one becomes cross,
half-sic- k, feverish, don't eat sleep
or act naturally, breath is bad
system full of cold, hassorethroat
stomach-ach-e or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! seeif tongue is coated,
thengive a teaspoonful of "Cal-

ifornia Syrup of Figs," and in a
few hours all the constipated
wastse,sour bile and undigested
food passesout of thesystem,and
you have a well, playful chi'd
aiain.

Millions of Mothers give Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Figs" because it
is perfectly harmless;love it, and
it neverfails to act on the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 50c bo'-t!- e

of California "Syrupof Figs,"
which has full directions for
babies,children of all ages and
grown-up-s plainly printed on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits
here.Get the genuine, made 1 y
"California Fig and Syrup Com-anv-."

Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

Winnipeg Manitoba FreePress,
Oct. 11, 1912. Thesopranoyoiceof
Leeta Corder won admirers the
moment she began the beautiful
Aria from Rigoletto, Call upon call
followed the rendition with the
Last Roseof Summer.

With the Shubert Symphony
Club at Dick's Theatre March
10th. Price 35c, 50c, and 75c.
S.'ats on sale at the Corner Drug
Store.

To Cure a Cold ni Ono Day
rnke LAXATIVE UUOMO Quinine. ItRtopitlif
tough aud Headache andworks off the Cold
JruBKitts refund money if It falls to curi.
li. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c

Subscribefor the Free Press.

For Biscuit, Pies
Muffins, Waffles,

andHome Baking
Successand
Satisfaction

OneHeaping
Teaspoonfurs
Enough

Health Club la the nurttrongeatandmoateconom-
ical Baking Powderobtaitv
ableat any price

Li
Acquire the habit W

of saving; no mat-- jj
ter what your vo-- W

cation may be. A H
.Mil

bank account i s li

Your appreciated,

something to be Bf
proud of.

!2F

TOO LATE &v

Just in Time

Some Haskell People May Walt Till It's Too

LateN

Don't wait until too late. '
3k sure to be in time.
Just in time with kidney jlls.
Means curing the backache, the dizzi- -

ness,the urinarydisorders.
That so often comewith kidney ills.
Doan'sKidney Pillsare for this very pur-

pose.
Here is testimony to prove their merit.
George Kay, Seymour,Texas, says: "I

usedDoan's Kidney Pills when having
lamenessin the backand dizzy spells and
they cured me. I vouch for their ef-- '!
ficiency in curing painsin the back and
other symptomsof kidney trouble, f nev-

er used a remedy that gave better satis-

faction."
A SECOND STATEMENT

On January 5. 1012 Mr. Ray said: "I
still use Doan'sKidney Pills when I re-

quire n kidney remedy and am always
greatly benefited. You are nt liberty to ,
use my former statement."

Price ."0c. at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy cet Doan's Kid- -

I ri'ii .1 .. ... .ncy ruis incsamc mui air. Kay nita.
Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Props., Huffalo, N. Y.

A Wise Child
"George Washington told his

father the exact truth aboutchop-
ping the cherry tree." '

"Yes," replied the sweet, im-
pressionablechild; "George Knew
when he was caught with the
goods, all right." - - Washington
Star.

To PreventBlood Poisoning
nprlv nt once the wonderful old reliable DR.
I'ORTKR'S ANT1SIJIT1C HUAL1NG OlL.oiur.
deal dressing that relieves pain and heals af
the sametime. Not a liniment. 25c.50c. $1.00

EarnedHis Salary
Charles H. Giasty, publisher

of the Baltimore Sun, in theSpring
gave a large dinner in Baltimore
at tvhich the guestof honor was
Willian JenningsBryan. The sec-

retary of statehad just returned
from his Western missionand the
otherCaltimore papers took ad-

vantageof his presencein the city
to ask leading questions about his
yisit to Balifomia. One reporter
was particularly insistent, and
when Mr. Bryay had courteously
but firmly declined to answer, he
flippantly said:

"You know, Mr, Bryan, my pap-
er pay me a princely stipend to
ask you foolish questions."

"Well," sauI Bryan, "you earn
it."
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A, Displity advertisements under one-ha-lf
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Thanks, 3 cents per line per issue.

NASKCLU TEXAS, March 7, 1914.

Mrs, T. C. Williams went to
WeinertMonday asa supply teach
er'for Miss Ruth Veasey,who was
takwi.to Abilene Sunday tor an
operation for appendicitis.

C. E. Combesreturnedvia this
place Friday on , his way to his
home at Anson. He was accom-
panied by his niece, Mrs. E. B.
Samswho is visiting in that city.

J.jC. Holt returned the first of
thetveek from Vernon, to which-poin- t

he was called a few days
agQ,to attendthe bedside of his
mother. His mother died the
25th.inst.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
dough slock, is now ready for
service at Dvers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

Mrs. Casey,who is in the Dress
Goods Department of Robertson
Bros. Co., returnedthe first of the
week from the' Eastern Markets,
where she went somedays ago to
buy goodsfor her department.

Mr. Guy 0. Streethandedus his
announcementfor Tax Colecor,
but it was too late to get it in this
issue. He will presenthis cl aims
in a signed announcementin mext
week's issueof the FreePress.

Mrs. C. D. Grissom and son,
Ernest, lefts Tuesday for Fort
Worth. Thfevwill go from that
city to Washington, and New
York City, and expect to visit in
the east for about three months.

aLH i $

First in
Everything

Ftrtt in Quality
First in Result
First in Parity
First in Economy

and for thesereasons
Calumet Baking
Powder is first in the
heartsof themillions!H of housewives who
use it and know
RECEIVED HKHESTAWAUS
W.rts's NiM UfMm,

MU
frUEiHI, frw.lhKk,

!KV-- Kkt3c flu ataW0

W. W. Quattlebaumspent sev
eral dayslast week with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Quattlebaiim
of the westside. The young man
played twenty days last yearwith
the Dallas Baseball LeagueNine,
and is pitching for them this year.

Jim McKelvain hasanextensive
contractwith' the city of Mun-da-y

to build sidewalks, and curb-
ing. He hasput down much,of
thesidewalk in Haskell, and it is
alKof the bestjquality. We nev-

er heardof him hayingarow over
a contract.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-O-ne
fine Washburnguitar, with leath-

er case. Cost $11:00. Will sell
for $20,00 cash. Would take
somewood, a few4 young' hens,
and someg09d hay as part pay-

ment on same. Apply- - at the
FreePressoffice. tf

Mis Ruth Veaseywas taken to
Abilene Sundayfor an , operation.
Shewas operatedon as soon as
she arrived at, the. sanitarium.
Judseand Mrs. H. R. Jones ac
companied her. JudgeJones re-

turnedMonday but Mrs. Joaesre-

mained with Miss Ruth. Judge
Jones reported the operation,,a
success,and that it was necessary.

!, Year afteryear we sinkmoney
io try to convinceourselves that
jtbls is a farming.coantry, Why
not changethebait? Perhapsit
was intended for oil or gas.
Risk $100 in a lot at Dundee and
seeif it equals your oat crop. It
may return your losses for the
last five years. Sold on easy
terms. Excursion March 7th.
Maps and details at the Free
Pressoffice.

Mrs. W. J. Via and little
daughter, Ruth, of the Kirkdale
community were in the city Sat-
urday, and called at this office.
Mrs. Via informed us of a very
sad misfortune that recently be
fell her brother, Jno. B. Mathis
of Lott, Falls county, on Feb.
17th. While doing the family
washing, the dress of Mrs.
Mathis caught fire and before
assistance arrived she was so
badly burned, she only lived a
few hours. She left her hus
bandandsevenchildren surviv-
ing. This family lived in this
county, nearRule, atonetime.

Saturday, March the 7th, is
the first excursion to tho oil
countryand$2.80buys a round
trip ticket to Dundeefrom Has-
kell. You can make the round
trip and roturn tho same day.
Lots are being ottered for one
hundred dollars, 50x1-1- 0 feet.

2i cash and $25 per month
without interest. Three deep
wells are being sunk for oil,
2,000 to 2,500 feet will be the
depth; one of thesowells is two
and a half miles southeast, ono
about threemiles oast, and tho
third in town near tho lots be-

ing offered for sale. Forget
your farming troubles and buy
a lot in Dundee. For further in-

formation, seeDundeeTownsite
Co. For mapsand full descrip-
tion apply at tho Free Press
office.

Spring Blood and SystemClesaser.
During the winter months im-

purities accumulate, your blood
becomesimpureand thick, your
kidneys, liver and bowels fail to
work, causing so-call-ed "Spring
Fever."You feel tired, weak and
lazy. Electric Bitters-th- e spring
tonic and system cleanser-i-s whqt
you need;they stimulate the kid-

neys, liver and bowels to healthy
action, expel blood impurities and
restoreyour health, strength and
ambition. Electric Bitters makes
you feel like new. Start a four
weeks' treatmentitwill put you
in fine shape for yourspringwork.
Guaranteed. All Druggists. 50c,
$1.00.

H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadel-
phia or St Louis.

rrSalejtaBargain..
DesirMblyotiatedin.Rule-- Good

brick business.house.andresident
Pfppe?.tyt

liHir ,ty ijamsi, agents, in.wo
Cohnell building, Haskell, Texas,

FIVr M1NLTE CURE IF

STOMACH 1$ BAD

"Pape'sDiapepsin" Is quickest, surestIndiges
tion cure known.

You don't want a slow remedy
when your, stomach is bad-o-r an
uncertain one-or- a harmful one--

your stomach is too valuable, you
mustn't injure it. with drastic
drugs.

Pape'sDiapepsin is noted for its
speedin giving relief; is harmless;
is certain, unfaililng action
in regulating sick, sour, gassy
stomach.Its millions of cures in
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
and, other stomach troublet has
madeit famous the worldoyer.

Keep this perfect stomach
doctor in, your, home keep it
handy get a large fifty cent-cas-e

from any drugstore and then if
anyone should eat something
which dosen'tagree with them;
if what they eat lays like lead,
fermentsand soursandforms gas,
causes headache,, disxiness and
nausea;'eructationsof acid and
undigested food remember as
soonas Pape'sDiapepsincomes in
comein contractwith thestomach
all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness,certainty-an-d ease in
overcoming the worst stomach
disorders isa revelation, to those
who try it.

Abilene, Anson, Stamford,--,

Seymour, Wichita, Falls and
other points along the Abilene
& Northern and Wichita Valley
railroadsare invited to be pres-
ent at the big lot sale at Dundee
March 7th. The ladies are pre-
paring a big dinner. Be on
hand, enjoy the excursion, at
the sametime buy a lot. One
hundred dollars on easy terms
is the price. Mapsat the Free
Pressoffice.

Spokane,Wash., Spokesman-Revie-

Jan. 2, 1912. Miss Leeta
Corder hasa most perfectsoprano
voice and in the Aria from Trav-iat- s

shequite captivated the large
and appreciativeaudience.

With the Schubert Symphony
Club at Dick's Theatre, March
10th. Price 35c. 50c. and 75c.
Seatson saleat the Corner Drug
Store.

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
iarmsat 8 per cent interest, on
tenyears time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand see us.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell,jl exas.

When Out of Sorts,
Start Your Liver

Working
No Matter What Alls You, Dedson's Liver
Tone 1$ Usually a big Help in Getting Well.

Avoid Calomel,

Nine times out of ten, when
you are ill or out of sorts, your
liver is out of orderand getting it
in order againwill make you feel
better.Therewas a time when a
greatnumberot peopletook calo-

mel when so troubled. But this is
not true today. It has, become
widely known that calomel often
has bad after effects and is
even dangerous to many.
The useof Dodson's Liver Tone
insteadof Calomelhasspreadwon-
derfully becauseit has proved so
beneficial in so many households.

The Corner Drug Store recom-

mends andguarantees Dodson's
Liver Tone insteadof calomel and

f??rWJ rW,,&eUfefled,

guaranteesand to refund purchase
price (50c) to you instantly with-

out question if you are not per-
fectly pleased with the way in
which it relieves you from con-

stipation, sick headache, bilious-
ness,etc. It "livens the liver" and
is a pleasant-tastin-g, vegetable
liquid, easyto takeand causes no
pain, no griping no bad results,
no changefrom your regular du-

ties and habits.
To test Dodson'sLiyer Tone is

a sensiblematter becauseyou 'get
backif you are not

Subscribefor the FreePress.

A Sad Death
Mrs. II. R. Best and son Hen-

ry, 10 years old arrived here
Saturday tho 28th of February,
on a visit to the parentsof Mrs.
Best, Mr. andMrs. S. E. Kinni
son of this city. Tho son, Hen-

ry was taken with acute indiges-
tion on his arrival, and died
Thursday morning. The father
Rev. H. R, Bestwas wired and
is on his way here to attend the
funeral, and is expected to ar-

rive Saturdaymorning.
The entire community was

shocked by the sudden death,
and deeplysympathisewith the
bereavedfamily.

in
Curat Old Sortc, Other Rtmedlts Won't Curs.
The wont cases,no mutter of howlong standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Torter't Antlieptlc Heallnir Oil. It relieves
rain am4 Heals at theaamttime. 22c,We, $1.00

Ideal
in every particulrr, is the L. E.
WatermanFountain Pen it is a
national product and repre-
sentsthe bestskill and talent. in
producing a pen one that we
guarantee in every particular,
and ask. that, you take one on
trial, if you are interested in
Fountain pens. Other pens for
less money. "Only the Best"
in everything., ,7no. W. Pace
Co.

Stubborn,Aineyinj Congks Cored
"My husbandhad a cough for

fifteen yearsand my son for eight
years. Dr.King's New Discovery
completely curedthem,for which
I am most thankful," writes Mrs.
David Moore, of Saginaw, Ala,
What Dr. King's New Discovery
did for thesemen, it will do for
you. Dr. King's New Discovery
should be in every home. Stops
hacking coughs;relievs la grippe
and lung ailments. Money back
if it fails. All druggists. Price
50c and $1.00

H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadel-
phia or St. Louis

in
Subscribefor the FreePress.

Mr. Roger W. Babsonsays that
in looking up appendicitis cases
he learned that in 17' per cent.
of the operations for that disease
the postmortem examinations
showed that the appendix was in
perfectcondition.

"The whole subject," he adds,
"reminds meof a true story I
heard in London recently. In the
hospitalsthere,the ailmentof the
patient, when he is admitted, is
denotedby certainletters,such as
'T. B.' for tuberculosis.An Ameri
can doctor was examining these
history slips when his curiosity
wasarousedby the number on
which the lettes G. O. K.' appear
ed. He saidto the physican who
was him around:

" 'Thereseemsto be a severe
epidemic of this G. O. K. in
London, what is it. anyhow?'

"Oh, that means "God only
knows," ' replied the English
physician." OpenDoor,

"What is the price of your
milk?"

"Ten cents a quart."
"You can deliver it here daily,

but mind .the quality is always
good. I have a milk-tester- ."

"Then it will be five cents
more. kxenangeor 1 ne lioston
Transcript.

"1" FOR ACHING.

SORE.
J

TIREO FEET

fiool'lyo sore fwt, burning feet, swol-

len foot, sweaty feet, smelllnj feet, tired
feet.

Good-bye- , coma, callouses,bunions and
r a w Bj)ots. No
moro shoo tight-
ness,no moro Hipp-
ing with pain or
drawing up your
faco in agony.
"TIZ" is magical,
nets Tight off.
"TIZ" draws out
nil tho poisonous
exudations which
Iiuff up tho feet.

'TIZ" and for- -

set your foot
misery. Alt) how comfortable your feet,
feel. Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ"' bow at
any- - druggistor departmentstore. Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that sever swell, sever,ihurt never get
tired. A year'sfoojMtjort fUarwWtd"' 'wr nosey refusM,

Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Democratic

Primary in July

DISTRICT OFFICERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS. I. STINSON
W. J. ARRINGTON

CLERK DISTRICT COURT
K. W. (Emmct).LOB
It. P. SIMMONS
ROSS PAVNB

REPRESENTATIVE 102ndDISTRICT:
BRUCE W. HRYANT

COUNTY OfflCERS
SIPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN It. 1IUTTO

COUNTYJUDOC
nuFonn lono
A. J. SMITH

COINTY CLERK
II., It. ENGLISH,

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORD KLINE

SHERIFF
W. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H. II. LANGFOIU)
It. II. DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSEIt.

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COBUItN
R. II. SPROWLS
OTIS R. SMITHEE
R. .1. PAXTON
.1. F. PATRICK
C. M. HROWN
.1. N. McFATTER

TREASIRER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT. OFFICERS
Precint No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE

J. S. POST

CONSTABLE
W. D. JOINER

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER
E. L. NORTHCUT n)

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REID
E. L. RIDL1NG

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
.1. J. CRUMP
JUI) FROST
H. H. CONNER

Precinct 4

COMMISSIONER
W.AV. KITLEY
P. O. PATTERSON

CITY OfflCERS
Election April 7th

MARSHAL

ALEX EDWARDS
.1. J. COUNTS
J. W. FRENCH

CITY TAX ASSASSOR and Collecto r
I). H. Hamilton
OWEN H. HILL
.1. F. COLLIER

Candidates Poll lists for
$3.50. if order is given at once,
tt 0. H. Hill

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing. We arc prepared
to .please you in service and
price. Try us with your noxt
order.

Are You a Woman?

1$Canlui
The Woman'sTonic

FOR SALE AT All IRU66tSTS
P4

MONEY LOANEi i
'0 per centloam vn famt.orchardland,cttr
residentor buiineai property to bay. build.
Improve, eitcnd or refund mortgager or.
other securities;.' terma reasonable,special
privileges,tonespondoac invited.
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AGRICULTURAL LEGISLA-

TION NEEDED

The Farm the Place to Study,
All Legislative Problems.

COURAGEOUS LEADERS NEEDED'.

Ft. Worth, Texas. The principall
function performed by governments
today is to collwt taxes, keep reen
ord and prctcnt and punish crime?
but that ib not BUthcient. Govern-
ment should tip its hat to the:
Goddessof Opportunity as courage--''
oualy as it draws a six-shoo- on m
train robber. We ought to encour
a'ge thrift cs well as restrain greedy
Wo have been basing legislation;
upon the extremes of human life ,

the classes high aud low, the de-

praved and the talented let us nowj
reach the massesand the extremcitv.
will more nearly disappear. Ottir

statutes are filled to overflowing-- ;

with pity and revenge; let ub add'.
opportunity.

The slogan of the Farmers'Union
is Not only among in-

dividual farmers, but between all
legitimate and useful occupation.;
Wo want to sit around the hearth-
stone of industry and talk oveti-problem- s

of mutual interest witfiA
our neighbors.

We want to invite those who are
earnestly tearching for information
on public questions to get back id,
tne soil witn tneir invesugauans-whero-

,

in the stillness of nature
they can climb the mountain-to-p

of wisdom, explore the deep canyontg
of knowledge and stroll through the;
quiet valleys of understanding.

There is no problem in civiliza-- .
tion that cannot be found in it
native state on the farm. The la-

bor, educational, financial, transpor-
tation, home-buildi- ng and all other,
problems are there. We will dis-

cussa few of them.
The Labor Problem.

We bow to the dignity of labor;
No one would be willing to do more
to lighten the burdens, increase the
safety, comforts and profits of those
who labor in commerce and indus-

try than their follow toilers in
agriculture. But how about the
farmer who bowshis back to feed
and clothe the world and who works
from sun until sun? 7s he not also
entitled to an increase in pay and
a shortening of hours? Much has
been 6aid about the women in tha
factory and behind the counter, but,

how about the woman in the field,
drenched in perspiration, gathering,
the harvest, and little children, their
lips wet with mother's milk, toiling-h-

her side? Are they not also-

entitled to consideration? Is not
the man who digs in the ground en-

titled to the same consideration ar
jie who toils at the forge, weaves at
the loom and works behind the
counter?

The farmer has been bearing his

burdens as patiently as the beast he

plows, but is patience a bar from
jui-tice- Tin' hi'ior problem of
Texas todnv is on tlu farm nnd

the first attention should be "''
thoc who labor '" '' . t

The Netu 1 Cr? rv.-'-.c;-;.

Agriculture has never been prop-- "
-

erly financed. '1 he fanner pays a '

much higher rate of interest as a- -'

rule than any other class of bor
rower and his property, especially
that of farm products, is not so
readily acceptedas a basis of credit.
as tne property oi outer lines oi
industry of equal market value.

The fanners of Texas owe $200-,-

000,000 and they pay from ten to
thirty per cent per annum interest...
ThiB load, more than any other, ib-

breaking the back of the Texasi
farmer.

A rural or land credit system is;
needed that will enable a farmor
to buy a home on long time at- - m
cheap rate of interest. Tho landi
problem in Texas presents extremes
that probably do not exist in- - any
other country on the globe.- More
than half tho farmers are landlessv

and wc have 11,123 plantationsand.'
randies containing more than 1,000
acres cacn anu ia,&.i.j wiui ouo xa

1,000 acres each. Wc have more-

large farms and ranches than any
state in the Union.

A statutebasedon sound business
principles that will enable the land-
less to buy and encourage the larga
land owner to sell, is much needed',
and one that merits themost serious i

rconsideration of the legislature.
Tho financial problem of the state,

HOGS;WANTEE
r,or thenxt two wkar,
wlll1py cntf(piT

pouM. for all strftictit;,
smooth,fat.hf wtlfjh--- if

;0O tfc: or 'mritft-llvor- oi
attlto OH Mill.
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NEW SPRINGMILLINERY
in

WE Will haveour first showing of New Spring Millinery, Friday and Saturday,
6th and 7th. Our showingwill far surpass any showing we have ever

madeat this seasonof the year. We havea big stock now, and new hats arriving each
day. We invite every lady, young lady and girl in Haskell and Haskell countyto visit our
store Friday, Saturday and next week. While our store is not at its fullest, we guar-

antee you an exceptionally good showing for this season.of the year.

BY

Regina
OBN

WOMEr )F STYLE

m

m ??
S

LOCAL
NOTES

Shelledpecansand nice candies
at Posey& Huckabees.

Meet me at the Corner Drug
Store.

I'll meet you at theCorner Drug
Store.

J. M. Everhearthas moved to
Weinert.

Mrs. W. M. McDonald is visiting
at Goree.

For sale A new set of harness.
Phone199. 10-4- t

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

We will meet you at the Corner
Drug Store.

Fred Alexander left Monday for
Fort Worth.

Posey& Huckabee have pure
honey and ribbon cane syrup.

S. A. McDaniel went to Wichita
Falls Thursday.

Rev. A. M. Griffin went to Sey-

mour Thursday.
Mrs. Martha Karr is yisiting a

sister at Seymour.

JakeShipmanmade a trip to
Holliday last week.

C. H. Stonesifer of Swensonwas
in this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Reed of
Weinert, visited Mr. and Mrs. Reed
of this city the first of the week.

HOW THE SCIENCE
OF. MEDICINE HAS

ADVANCED t

H AE .

mfZF

4sk &
7. ' --Y

"

V

possession accumulated
generations.

Your Prescription
represents experience

prescription compounded

CORNER DRUG SRORE

Regina and Elzie patternandtailored hats are reqognizedby
all millinery housesas the very top notch in tailored
They are noted for their style and individuality. We have
good line of thesegoods,and with copies madeup in our own
work room, we give you as good line to Select from, as you

will in mostcity stores, and at prices much less.

We invite you to visit our Millinery parlor in

HUNT BROTHERS

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Shook are
visiting at Munday.

Mrs. S. W. Shelton this city is
visiting at Seymour.

Fresh fruit and vegetablesat
Posey& Huckabee.

Hugh Smith made a trip to

Weinert Wednesday.

W. W. Price Stamford was in

this city Wednesday,

F.M.Morton made a trip to
Fort Worth this week.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant made a
trip to Abilene this week.

Gardenseedand onion setsat
Posey& Huckabee.

Where can I meet you tonight?
At the Corner Drug store,

J. G. White of the Cliff commu-
nity was in thecity Monday,

M. Warren, a banker Mun-

day was in this city last week.

We Pay top prices for hides,
tf. The Palace Market.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Get your seed Sweet Potatoes
next week from Posey&Huckabee.

MesdamesRoss Payneand Roy
Zinn, visited in Stamford Mon-

day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bu-for- d,

Tuesday the 2nd, a fine

girl.

For Sale Twenty graded Po-

land China pigs. B. M. Whiteker.

2tp
Mrs. H. A. Smith Clarendon,

who has beenyisiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. W. Murray of this

city, left to return homeTuesday.

From the
Primitive

Methods i
of combining roots and
herbs, thescienceof medi-

cine has indeed adyanced;
and we of today have en

tered into of the wisdom of count-

less

Doctor's
the study, skill and pffages past, focus-

ed on your case. Better make sure results by havingthat
properly by a reliable druggist.

headwear.
a

a
find

Basement.

of

of

F. of

of

of
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HOT POINT IRONS

Use Electric Power in Ironing and
save fuel andlabor.

HASKELL POWER COMPANY

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. " Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

C. H. Foote made a business
trip to Abilene the first of the
week.

The most up-to-da-te Job Print-
ing in West Texas at the Free
Press.

For SaleGood bundle sor-

ghum. J. L. Tubbs, 5 miles east
of Rule. 10-4- t 1)

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Collier, Monday Me 2nd inst, a
daughter.

John McKelyain went to Mun-

day to work on a cement job
Thursday.

D. C, Cogdellof Granbury, fath-
er of Earl Cogell of this city, was
hereSunday,

Miss Gillispie went to Stamford
Fridav evening and returnedMon-

day morning.

We will do this: Sell Meat in
chunksascheapasstreetpeddlers.
Palace Market tf.

We pay top cash prices for all
kinds country produce. The
PalaceMarket. tf.

W. L. Hills of Rule and Miss
Mayes have returned from the
Easternmarkets.

R. J. Paxton of Rochester, can-

didatefor tax assessor, was in
this city Monday.

For Sale, Stoyewood splitfrom
big mesquite. W. P. Whitman,
at the paint store.

Miss Mary Garvin came up
from Stamford and spent Sunday
with the homefolks,

Mrs. Jno. B. Baker left the
first of the week for a yisit to re-

latives at Hamilton.

Miss May Massey of Stamford
visited with Miss Pearl Foote
of this city last week.

,, ' M'4,
73BfcA4 :JI ' t.u'kasu . . ..K&lrV ! &" 'Jl :n7 :.

Say,did you know that the Cor-
ner Drug Store hasa fresh lineof
choice chocolate-candy-

We buy and repareall kinds of
second-han-d furniture.

Pankerton FurnitureCo.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Mrs. W. M. Taylor, nee Miss
Maloney, spentSunday with Mrs.
E. Sutherlan of this city.

MesdamesJ. F. Jones, A. C.

Foster and J. L. Jones of Rule
were in this city Monday,

Misses Mabel and Elizabeth
Baldwin visited relatives at Stam-
ford the first of theweek.

Miss Hughes and Miss Meadors
cameup from Stamford and spent
Sunday with thehomefolks.

Miss Lucile Relan ot Anson
visited with Mrs. B .M. Hight of
this city the first of the week.

Mrs. W. L. Manning of Albany
visited herdaughter,Mrs. W. E.
Spencerof this city last week.

Miss LelaSprowIes who is teach-
ing at Munday, spent Saturday
with the homefolks in this city.

Mrs. R. J. Reynoldsof this city
spentThursday with her sister,
Mrs. J. E. Robertsonof, Weinert.

J. 0. Chitwood was called ttf
Denton county last week to attend
the funeralof his sister last week.

J. S. Walker who travels out of
Wichita Falls, visited his uncle,
Dr. J. D. Smith of this city last
week,

After the show, meet me at the
Corner Drug Store, and we will
get oneof thosedelicioushotchoc-
olates.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Jacksonwere
called to Abilene this week to at-

tend the bedside of an Uncle who
is sick.

Lot the FreePressdo.your job
printing. Wo are prepared to
pleaseyou.
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I have some thorough-bre- d

Durham Bull yearlings for sale.
ChesterL. Jones,Rule, Texas.
10-4- t

Miss Elma Kinnard visited her
sister, Miss Jimmie, who is attend-
ing school at Abilene, the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pace have
moved to Bartlett. They go to
Bell county to build a house on
their farm.

Get you a second-han-d stove,
good asnew and don't cost near
as much, at Pinkerton Furniture
Company's.

Will Dickinson made a trip to
Stamford, Wednesday night, to
seea sister from Colorado who is
yisiting in that citv.

Mrs. E. E. Graves of Belton
who has beenvisiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. J. Smith, left Wed-
nesdayfor her home.

Bring your rabbit ears to Mc-

Neill & Smith Hardware Co. and
exchange them for loaded shells
and othermerchandise,

MesdamesCollier and Marshall
haye returned from Dallas and
St Louis, where they had beento
purchasea millinery stock.

E. E. Griffin, representing the
DundeeTownsite Co., was in tbis
city this week. --Read his locals
about thesaleat Dundee.

J.. W. Pacewas called to Cam-

eron a few days ago to attendthe
funeralof his wife's uncle. Mrs.
Pacewas unable to attend.

S. Beayerheard some one was
trying to moye his farmnearWei-
nert. to the Electra Oil Fields,
so he went up thereSunday to see
about it.

How many hospital patlonts, suffer-
ing the frightful Itch, tho raw scorch-
ing pain of skin disease, have boon
soothed to Bleep by a soothing fluid
washed In by tho nurso'shands?

That fluid la tho famous D. D, D.
proscription for eczema.

TBB aUFEBVUXVO JTOSSB of ono
of our prominent Catholic Institutions(name of nurso and institute on appli-
cation), writes regarding a patient.
"The disease had eaten her eyebrowsaway. Her nose and lips had beconiodisfigured. Since the use of V, . D,
her eyebrows are growing, her noso
and face have assumed their naturalexpression," -

How many eczemasufferers arepay-ing their doMors for regular treat-ment and are betngMreated with thissame soothing, healing fluid?
Mh BO. T. MOKASMOV frankly
OJVi:. ' CORN.ER
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Come and seeour new dressers
and new and second-han-d goods.
Prices to suit you.

PinkertonFurniture Co.

Miss Halla May Parrish has re-

turned from the sanitarium at
Abilene, where she was recently
operatedon tor appendicitis.

Rabbit ears will be taken in ex-chan-ge

for loaded shellsand gun
rent or othermerchandise.
McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

Six PerCent Money for loan on
farms and city property. R. E.

k

Coyington, Commercial., Hotel.
Haskell, Texas. It. p.

Second-han-d stoves, good as
new, and at a price you canafford;
almost like giving them to you.
At PinkertonFurniture Co's. tf

Mrs. R. C. Stanfield and children
were called to thebedside of Mrs.
J. B. Martin, who is ill atherhome
at Weinert, the first of the week.

J. F. Atchison of this city cele-

bratedhis 84th birthday the 11th
instant. He has seven children,
and 90 grand and great children.

Mrs. S. L. Zinn, formerly of
Spur, but who with her husband,
have moved to Corpus Christ!,
stoppedoff with Mrs, Ross Payne
for a visit this week.

C. W. Turner has sold out his
businessat Hadley and is going to
South Texas. He. spent several
days last week visiting his fiiend,,
Burwell Cox, of this city.

J. E. Spencerof Carbon, W. E.
Spencerof Rotan and H. E. Spen-

cer of Dallas,were in this city last
week. They are cousins of our
fellow townsman, W. E. Spencer
and arein chargeof theFord Au-

tomobile Co., businessin this ter-

ritory.

Jinn.0.8 t"?' D D' ,a superior to
ever found. Soft andsoothing, yet a powerful agent."

To do the work. D. D. D. rresorlp-tlo- n.
must be appllod aooordUfdlitcUom given in the pavnphlet

around ovory bottle. Follow thesedi-
rections and seel

And it certainly takesaway the Itch
oncrtho moment the liquid Is d.

The skin Is soothed calmedso thoroughly refreshed deJlghtfuUy;

All druggists of standing, have the
famous specific as well m the eftcientD. D. D, Skin Soap.

But we are so confident of the mi-v- lot. It' Prescription that we willrefund the purchase price of the firstfull site bottle If it falls to reus)your case. You alone are to Judge,
DRUG STORE, ,.

D. D. D. In Hospitals;

D

p..

StandardSkin Cure I
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D?PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
A Pare Cream of Tartar Powder

Indispensable to best results saves
worry saveswork savesmoney
saveshealth savescomplaintsattable

A Care for Smallpox.
A correspondentof the Stock-

ton, Cat, Herald, writesas follows:
"I herewith append a recipe

which has beenused,to my know-
ledge, in hundredsof cases.It will
prevent or cure the smallpox,
though the pittings are filling.
WhenJennerdiscoveredcow pox,
in Englandthe world of science
hurled an avalanche of fame on
his head; but when themost scien-

tific school of medicine in the
world that in Paris published
this receiptas a panaceafor small
pox, it passedunheeded. It is as
unfailing as fatr, and conquers in
every instance. It is harmless)
when taken by a well person.
It will alsocure scarletlever.Here
is the recipe as I have used it.
andcured my children of fever,
hereit is as I have used it to cure
the small pox, when learned
physicianssaid the patient must
die, it cured:

Sulphate of zinc, one grain.
Foxglove (digitalis),one grain.
Mix with two tablespoonfuls of

water.
When thoroughly mixed, add

four ouncesof water.
Takea spoonful every hour.

Either diseasewill disappear in
twelve hours.

This-ma- y be worth pasting in
your doctor's book for future use.

m
Let the Free Pressdo your

job printing. Wo are prepared
to please you in service and
price. Try us with your next
order.

K ttMr

Bread on the Waters.
A benevolent old lady in one of

the streetswhich still retain the
red-bric-k housesof old-tim- e New
York lookedoutherparlor-windo-w

oneday and saw a man. walking
up and down the sidewalk, ap-

parentlyin great dejection. There
something pathetic and ap

pealing in his manner;so she took
a dollar billk put it in an envelope,
and wrote on theenvelope,"Never
say die,"

Sheslipt out of thehouse in the
most casualmannershecould as-

sumeand lnnded theeavelope to
the man asshe him.

Next day the same melancholy
man called at her and pres-

ented her with ten dollars.
, "It's funny," he said, "you're
the only one that backed that
horse called "Never Say Die."

New York Evening Post.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall. 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

That tabernacle is coming.
The FreePressis being encour-
agedto keepup the agitation for
the tabernacle.

Tires- Tires - Tires
Buy Your Tires Direct at Lowest Prices
By buying and contracting direct from the factories for
tires in large quantities for spot cash, we are able to offer
them at a greatmoney savingprice direct to the consum-

er. A savingof from 85 to CO percent.
Whenyou buy tires from us you got full valuo,vyou don't
havQ to paydealer'sprofit, distributor's profit, salesman's
commissionand other high selling and overheadexpenses.
We sell tires direct to consumerat jobbers prices and YOU
GET BIG VALUE AND EXACTLY WHAT YOU PAY FOR.
Shrewd auto ownerscomposeour customers,among them
are bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctors, planters and
men in all lines who know valuesand realize the advantages

of buying direct.
During the past dull winter automobile months we so-cure-d

some excellent deals from the factories and now
offer our purchases at the following prices.

Among our tires areDiamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nassau,
Empire, Plsk andothers of equal quality.

All Tires Guaranteed fully. Note the Price Carefully

TUBES
SIZE TIRE GREY RED RELINER
28x3 $ 7.20 $1.65 $1.90 $1.85
80x8 7.80 1.95 2.20 1.40
80x8 10.80 2.80 8.10 1.90
81x8i . 11.00 2.90 8.20 1.95
82x8i 11.90 2.95 8.25 2.00
84x3 12.40 8.00 8.80 2.05
80x4 13.10 8.10 8.40 2.80
81x4 18.45 8.20 8.60 2.85
82x4 18.70 3.35 8.80 2.40
88x4 14.80 8.50 8;90 2.45
84x4 10.80 8.60 4.00- - 2.60
85x4 17.25 8.75 4.20 2.70
86x4 17.85 8.00 4.25 2.80
84x4 18.00 4.80 5.10 8.40
85x4t 18.75 4.85 5.20 8.45
36x4 19.45 4.90 5,80 3.60
87x4 21.50 . 5.10 5.40 8.70
86x5 28.00 5.80 6.20 4.00
17x5 ' 24.40 5.90 6.85 4.20
Wt cm finish sizes.
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TIM FACTQpWS SALES CO. DiftN, OUt

ROSE CHAPEL.

Good morning Mr. Editor and
Chuts.

If you will step to the side I

will chatwith you awhile.
Miss Ella Davis visited the

Brown girls Sunday.
Miss Lillian Henshaw visited

hersister, Mrs. Grady Scott, Sun-

day of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Parson of

Haskell visited Grandma Piland
Sunday.

MestlamesHenshaw. Scott and
severalothers went to the Oil Well
Sundayeye.

Alice Hays of Whitman is visit-

ing her brother,Mose Hays.
The party at Emmet Barton's

Friday night was enjoyed by all.
Mr. Slone Thedford visited Mr.

JessieBarton Sunday.
Alice Hays visited Misses Geor-

gia and Lillian Henshaw Sunday
night.

Mrs. D. J. Barton yisited Mrs.
R. E. Barton Sundayeve.

The singing at Mr. Henshaw's
Sundaynight wasenjoyed by all.

Mr. Lemmons is visiting his
daughterMrs. T. J. Johnson.

Mrs. E. M. Bishopand children

kSS
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Try thlsl Hair get thick, Glossy, wavy and
beautiful at once.

that's the joy of it. Your hair
light, wavy,

and assoft,
and as a young girl's
aftera Just

this a with a
little and draw

your hair, one
small strandat a time. This will

the hairot dust, dirt or
oil, and in just a few

you have the
of your hair. A

whosehairhas
been is faded

thin.
the hair,

every of
and

scalp,
and hair, but what

will pleaseyou mostwill be after
a few use, when you see
new hair fine and at

new hair
all over the If you

care for soft hair, and lots
of it, a 25 cent bottle of

from any
drug storeor toilet and
just try it.

HI
Cometo the FreePressfor your

we hare tnem
or the Ken

Mis. S. ,l.
eve.

iMis.-- Duir visiter; Miss
Annie Mi i.u!

'Mrs. Mi-ti- Piland visiter! .Mis.

Ida Cioer
ir. and Mr?. Will Collins visited

Mt. and Mrs Wiil

ll.tinn the
Singing i at P.wt

As iK.s i.s 'v!ir'f I will ur-- i ff.
A New

Azin yiiij; Cured

"M hail a cough for
fifteen years snul my son for eiht
years. Dr. Niw

cured them, for which
I am most writes Mrs.
David of Ala,
What Dr. New
did for these men, it will do for
you. Dr. New

be in every home. Stops
couglv-- ; relieve la gnppe

and lung ailments. back
it fai's A 1

50c and $1.00
H. E. & Co.

or St. Louis

for the Free Press.
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Dick's Theatre
Tuesday March 10th

GIRLS DRAW MOIST

CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

Immediate? Yes! Certain?

becomes fluffy, abun-
dant appears lustrous

beautiful
Danderinehaircleanse.

try moisten cloth
Danderine carefuly

it through taking

cleanses ex-

cessive mo-

ments doubled beau-
ty delightful
surpriseawaitsthose

or scraggy,
dry, brittle or Besides
beautifying Danderine
dissolves particle dand-

ruff; cleanses,purifies inyigor-atesth- e

forever stopping
itching falling

weeks'
downy first-yesb- ut

really really
growing scalp.

pretty,
sureljfcget

Knowlton's Danderine
counter

warranty deeds,
with without vendor's
clause.

vished Ha;,ts Saturday

l''inei.c(
Stimifly.

Saiutduy.

I'iIiuhI.
Arthur .iriHitd

C'ipvi'.itii) Sun-
day.

Cnni'T.

Stubborn, Coughs

husband

Ki.ig's Discovery
completely

thanMui,"
Monro, Fagir.aw,

King's Discovery
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KIRKDALE

Hello! Here's a new senbbler
come to join the Free Press and
its writers. I hope I am welcome.
I will start by saying March has
comeblustering in again and'I
am glad, for it arousesus to get
ready for springand spring is my
favorite season.

We believe everybody is almost
through preparing their lands in
our community. We have heard
someone say: "Now for the rains"

Glad to report the health of our
community is fine with the excep-

tion of a caseor two of whooping
cough.

Today is "First Monday." We
think everybody is going to the
city with somethingto trade.

Forest Farnest drove quite a
bunchof youngmulesto town for
trading.

We haven't many visits ' to re-

port this week. Our folks must
be the 'stayat home kind.

OscarVia and Elvy Scroggin
went to Roberts Sunday.

Mr. Grimsley and son went to
Haskell Monday.

Miss Edith Hallmark isvisting
relatives in Powell community.

I'll not takeany more space.
Bummer Girl.- -

a

Neticete Stack Raisers

I will stand Pelter Brooks, a
fine atalion, also my jack George,
and Jerseymale,,at the English
barn.
9-t- f B. A. Glasscock
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Here'sthe Right Baggy to Buy

MOON BROTHERS

Every Moon Brothers buggy
hasbeen a good buggy; a last-
ing buggy, and with the im-

provements from year to
year, the buggiesare he very
bestnow built in the United
States, and the most fairly
priced. In the plugless bod-

ies, a high grade buggy will
wear enough longer than a
cheapone to more than off-

set the difference in cost

Just received,by McNeill &

Smith Hardware Co., a car
of thesefamous buggies.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

njJi laiiw

Less DyspepsiaNow

Here'sThe Reason

The fact that there is less dyspepsia
and indigestion in this community than
there usedto be is largely, we believe,
dueto the extensive useof Kexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets, hundreds of packages of
which we have sold. No wonder we have
faith in them. No wonder we are willing
to offer them to you for trial entirely at
our risk

Among other things, they contain Pep-
sin and Bismuth, two of the greatest di-

gestiveaids known to the medicalscience.
They soothethe inflamed stomach, allay
pain, check heartburn and distress, help
to digest the food, aud tendto quickly re-

store the stomachto its natural, comfort-
able,healthy state.

subdivision

ask questions. Your s good
enoughfor us. Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets don'trestore your stomach to health
and makeyour digestion and com-
fortable, we you to come back for
your money. They are sold only the
7,000 Kexall Stores,and in this town
by us. Three sizes, 25c, and $1.00.
Jno. W. PaceCo., Haskell, Texas.

Winnipeg-Telegra- Oct,
1911, The soprano,LeetaCorder,
has a particularlypure and flexi-

ble voice, In the "Grand
Valsede Concert" her yoice had

quality, quite resemb-
ling a bird.

With the Schubert Symphony
Club Dick's Theatre, March
10th. Price 35c. 50c. and 75c.
Seatson saleat the Corner Drug
Store.

Notico of Sheriff's Sale
(Ileal Estate)

Hv virtue of an alias K.xeci.tlon Issued
out of the" County Court of Knox county,
Texas, on the th day of February 1914, la
the caseof .Ta A Stephens'. Tersus
J K. Itean No .1.12, nnd to me, as Sheriff
directed anddelivered, I ravelerledupon this
18th day of February,A. D. 19W, and will, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 1

o'clock p. M. on the llrst Tuesday In April
A D. 1011, it being the 7th day ot said month,
nt the Court Home door of said Ilaakell county
in the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at
INibllo auction to tho highest bidder, for cash
iu hand, all the right, title and Interest which
J. E, Hean had on the 13th dayof Jan. A. D.
10H or nt any time thereafter,of, In and to the)
following describedpropertyto-w- All that
certain tract, or parcel of land being located In
Haskell County, Texas, and being one
hundrdiacresof land known an the north west

There is no red tape about our guaran-- one-fonr- of No, forty
tee. It meansjust what it says. We'll 1cagno nrvey No. 75 or the Itcd

no word
If

easy
want

at
only

50c

17,

at

of the two
Klver County

school land, patentedto theschool commission-
ers of Ued ltlver County on Feb. 22, 1875 by
patent No. M3, Vol. .'O and being the sametract
oflOOacreasconveyed to me, I. E. Hean by
0. M Hean and wife by deeddated September
2Sth 1909 and recorded In Vol. 17. page 153,

deedrecords of Haskell county Texas, t which
referenceIs here madefor same. Said property
being levied on as the property of J. E, Hean
to satisfy aJudgment amounting to 9.'t7 SO Iu
favor of .las, A, StepheUH, and costs of suit.

Olven undermy hand this 13th day of Feb.
A.H 1914.

W. 0. ALLKN
Sheriff, Haskell county Texas

HOGS WANTED
For the nexttwo weeks

I will pay 8 cents per
pound for all straight,
smooth, fat hogsweigh-in- s

200 lbs. or more, de-
liveredat the Oil Mill.
10--2t Earl Cogdell

1 BEST HOT WEATHER TIC,

mm Turnsai w
. .

The Old Standard, General took. Driresout Malaria,
EnrichestheBlood and Builds up theWhole System

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.
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T One application soothesand htalsa rough k
plmplyskln.and.whentepeated.quicUlj effect! m

a cure. Ecema,Eryipel, letter,Ulcers and 1
nil Vln dieaesyield to Its curative properties. 1

SOcabox. At all nruxxisti. I
m 8m4 for frw lunrU and hoolt, llMltb aod Betutj." M

lOHNtTON, HOLLOWAY CO., M
17SO m Oanton St.. MUU Pa.V

Coining Words
The esteemedWeather Bureau

has sprunga new one It is the
word "smog," and means smoke
and fog. The bureau explains
that frequently there are times
when this mixture U apparentin
the atmosphere, and it considers
the new word a preat little idea.

Verv well, "smog" let it be.
But why end there? Let's call a
mixtute of snow and mud "smud"
A mixture of snow and soot
"snoot," ana a mixture of snow
and hail "snail." Thus we might
havea weatherforecast:

"Snail today, turning to snoot
tonight; smoggy with
smud." Kokomo Tribune.

''The Forty Year Test.

An article must have excep-

tional merit to survive for a period

of forty years.Chamberlin'sCough
Remedy was first offered to the
public in 1S72. From a small be-

ginning it hasgrown in favor and
popularity until it has attained a
world wide reputation. You will
find nothing better for a cough or
cold. Try it and you will under-
standwhy it is a favorite after a
period of more than forty years.
It not only gives relief it cures.
For Saleby All Dealers.

in anaan
Est. 1816 largestNurseries In the World

STARK BROS.
Nurseries & OrcturdCo.

Louisiana, Mo.

See mc for Spring and Fall
Orders

LEON C. PARRISH
Soetlal Reorese.itatltc

Phone40 Haskell, Tex.

L
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M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and l?ile treat-- $
ed without the knife gj

Residence Phene277 Of Ice 33
csxm, tews Bj

Z3mZn'3gSttWiZXmX5?XnZS22.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
jWfiGs Cye, Car, Nose

tML- - nd Throat

. i I )ic I olUci' in West TrBB
rrs: Nut oral Hunk Iinil litu

WICHITA FALLS, TCXA6.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. )3.

WWH--MH- H

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vettrnary College

Telephones Office No.

Res. No.

2U
256

J

OFFICE Jno. W. Pace Co. Drug Store,

Haskell,' Texas.

ifrfrM'HM i '! HI -- il-t '- -

2B9KMKSS&arS
1"VH. A . NKATMKUY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OKKJCE; West 3.il Drag Store

Office 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathfry'e Ken No 23,

I TT G. McCONNELL, I
I Attorney at Law. I
I omen in II MoConnell JlallJ'g N W Cor Sqosr I

BEST LAXATIVE fOR

BOWELS

When constipated, head achy, bilious, breath
bad, stomach sour.

Get a
Are you keeping your bowels,

liver and stomach clean,pure and
fresh with Cascarets, or merely
forcing a pasageway every few
days with Salts, Cathartic Pills,

Castor oil or Purgative Waters?
Stop having a bowel wash-day- .

Let Cascaretsthoroughly cleanse,
regulatethe stomach,remove the
sour and fermentingfood and foul
gases, takeexcessbile from the
liver and carry out of the system
all the constipate waste matter
and poisonsin the bowels.

Cascaret to-nig- ht will make you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep-nev-er gripe, sick-

en or causeany inconvenience,
and cost only 10 centsa box from
your druggist. Millions of men
and women take a Cascaret now
and thenandneverhaveHeadache,
Biliousness, CoatedTongue, Con-

stipated bowels. Cascarets belong
in every household.Children just
love to lake them.

Minute Details

A young man who needed false
teethwrote to a dentist ordering a
set as follows:

"My mouth is three inches
acrost, five-eight- inches threw
the jaw. Somehummocky on the
edge. Shaped like a hoss-she-

toe in front. If yew want me to
be more purtickler, I will have to
t come thar." SacredHeart

Kickapoo Worm Killer Expels

Worms

Thecauseof your child's ills-f- oul,

fetid, offensive breath The
starting up with terror and grind-
ing of teeth while asleep The
sallow complexion The dark
circles under theeyes-Al- l are

of worms. Kickapoo
Worm Killer is what your child
needs;it expels the worms, the
cause of the child's unhealthy
condition. For the removalof seats
stomachand pin worms, Kickapoo
Worm Killer gives surerelief. Its
laxative effect adds tone to the
general system.Suppliedas acan-

dy confection children like it.
Safeand sure relief Guaranteed.
Buy a box to-da- Price 25c All
Druggistor by mail.

j Kickapoo Indian Med. Co. Phila.
or St. Louis.

This is Awful
Wifc-"- Oh, hubby, I bought a

waist for a dollar ninety-nin- e and
1 KUVl kill lllll l uni-uuii- ui ili
I just noticed that she gave mc
two centschange. Oh, dear Oh,
de.ir, am I guilty of theft?" I

Hubby "Calm yourself, dear '

wife, calm youself, you are ma
cent." Penn StateFroth.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured

There is nothing more discour-
aging thana chronic disorder of
the stomach. It is not suprising
that many suffer for yearssuch an
ailment when a permanentcure is

within theirreachand may be had
tor a trifle? "About one year ago,"
saysP. H. Beck, of Wakelee,Mich.,
"I bought a package of Chamber-
lain's Tablets, and since usiug
them I have felt perfectly well.
I had previously usedany number,
ot different medicines,but none of
them were of any lasting benefit."
For saleby All Dealers.

but perhapshe'sjust practising a
dance."-- Judge.

Badly Buraed.
Nothing relieves scald burn

more quickly Hunt's Light-lin- g

Oil. This wonderful liniment
is healing. For sprains,
bruises' it is by 1

druggistsin 25c and 50c bottles.

ABOUT GOOD ROADS
Hy lUmcr 1). Wade.

Road builders aro bonufiurlors
to humanity.

Good roadspromote prosper-
ity: bad ones produce profanity.

lJermanouthighways are es-

sential the advancement of
any community.

Good roadsrid farm life of the
dread and seclusion of rural
loneliness.

Good roads, schools and chur
are the fundamentals In

rural development.
Improved highwaysare better

advertisements than electric
signs for a community.

The wIh'Cjs of education, mor-

ality and civilization must
good highways to roll on.

The soonera town orcommun-It- y

realizes the importance of
good roads, the quicker it will

becomea city.
When the public become fully

awakened to the benefits of im-

proved highwaysbad roads will
fade into oblivion.

CHILDREN ARE OfTEN

LIVER LAZY

Give Them Liv-Ver-L- ax Instead of

Hickory Oil

Sparethe rod and put the child
in good physicalcondition H.J or
shewill then perform th natural
duties in a naturalway. To many
children are given credit for lazi-

nesswhen their lr.Mits s'i mid he

blamed for inattention to the
child's physicalcondition.

Overeating ormalaiial condi-

tions, which induct lazinessin the
child can be quickly overcome by
eliminating the poisions. from the
system from the liverand bowels.

Calomel ucd to he the on'y way.
Medicine science has produced a
better rem dy in Grigsby's Liv-Ver-La- x,

a purely vegetable com:
pound that docs bjtter work
calomel without anyjifter effects
or unpleasantcmditi ns.

Sold under absolute guarantee
of money Inc'c hy Drugstores,
at 50c and SLOT a bittle

For pro? against imita-
tions, each Ivi' tie bear thelikeness
of L, K. Gtigsby, lie sure to et
the original. lm

"Doe

"I don't know
you wish to ki-- s

Post.

Mr. John-
son of St.
Elmo, Ill-
inois, was
troubled fivo
years with
catarrh. The
catarrh was
so severe In
his case
that his life1

seemed
threatened.
As ho ex
pressesIt
himself, he
had "one
foot In tho
grave."

Of course
he tried to
set relief.
Many prac--ti

Honors
woro con-
sulted anda
catarrhSpecialist In

Helping Him

your finer object
kissing?"

Shnl
him?'

I tell him
Iluiston

HAD CATARRH
FIVE YEARS.

Kmmr

IHK. (K'AS S

MR. S. S. JOHNSON
St.Elmo, Illinois.

to

St. Louis was tried. Ho got so weak
and thoroughly run down that he de-

clares he could not walk more than
a hundredyards wlUiout resting.

Few people understandthat catarrh
Mprolv Tanamnrr B a constant drain on the system.merely tangoing The d8Chareo of mucus which la

Crawford "What's the matter B'"fr on '" sch casesis largely com- -
i poseu oi Diooa serum,and is a t,reatWith that fellow who IS holding on waste. Sooneror later it will weaken

to the lamp-pos- t and shufiling his the strongestman.
,.. According to reports received fromteet. Mr. Johnson, he wns in a desperate

CrabshaW "There was a time condition, but ho found relief from
I his trouble, we will let him say howwhen I'd haye said he was drunk, h0 found ,t. His own words say:

new

a or
than

very cuts,
etc. fine. Sold a

to

ches

have

p

than

All
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"My friends told me to take Pe-run- a,

and I did so. I now feel that
reruna has saved my life. It la the
best medlclno on earth, and I would
not be without It."

This seems almost too good to be
true. No doubt there are some read-
ers that will think bo. The above
statements,however, can be verified
by writing Mr. Johnson.

Every home should be provided with'
the last edition of "The Ills of Life,"
ent free by the Peruna .Co., Colum-

bus Ohio.
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When Your Blood is Right

Your Whole Systemis Right
If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease
Do not Delay until it is too late, but order

TODA Y

TheHOT SPRINGSREMEDY
A CompleteandPositiveRemedyfor

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas, Acne, Malaria,
Rheumatism

andAll Other Forma of Blood and Skin Diseases
Hot SpringsPhysicianspronouncethis theGreatestBlood and Skin

Remedy ever placed'on the Market.

Full .Cource Treatment Six Bottles $18.00,Single Bottle $5.00
We Preparea Remedy for Every Disease

Our Treatmentfor Female Ills is tbe Greatest of its Kind' Ever
Offered Suffering Women.

Write Us your Troubles. All CorrespondenceStrictly Private

Hot Springs Medicine Company

You Can't Earn Money

When You're Laid lip

803 1-- 2 CentralAve.

There are a lot of people in this town
who cannot afford to be sick. Perhaps
none of you feel that you can; but certain-
ly some of you can't for as soon as you
are sick, your wagesstop, and worry and
debts begin to pile up. The sensible
thing for you to do. as soon as you feel
run-dow- n and worn-ou-t, no matter what
the cause,is to take something just as
soon as you can to build up strength and
health. Make yourself more comfortable
and provide against serioussickness.

We don't believe there is any other
medicine thatwill do as much towards
saving your health and thus helping you
saveyour money asRexall Olive Oil Emul-
sion. It is a medicine that gets right at
the trouble and relieves it by toning the
nerves,enriching the blood, and giving
new strength and health to the whole
body. It doesn'tdo this by means of al-

cohol or hibit-formin- g drugs, becauseit
contains none. Its strength and health-givin- g

power is due to pure Olive Oil and
the Hypophosphites, long endorsed by
successfulphysicians, the one for its food
value and the other for its tonic value.
Here, for the first time, they are combin-
ed, and the result is a real nerve, blood
and body-buildin- g medicine a real
strengthener that we are proud to tell
you about. You don't need to hesitate
in using it, becauseif it doesn't do all we
say it will and satisfy you in every way
it will tost you nothing. If doesn't make
you strong and well again, come back and
get your money. It will he given to you
without word or question. Sold only at
the more than 7,000 Rexall Stores, and in
this town only by us. $1.00 Jno. V.

PaceCo., Haskell, Texas.

Bad News

Visitor (hungry)"And at what
time do we have dinner, my little
friend?"

Terrible Boy "Soon as you've
gone." New York Times.

Tbe Mothers' Favorite.

A cough medicine for children
should be harmless.It should be
pleasantto take.lt shouldbeeffect-

ual.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is all of this and is the mothers
favorite eyerywhere. For sale by
All Dealers.

Mother'sViewpoint
"Your son is rather small for

his age, isn't he, Mrs. Motherwell?
"Oh, no. Most of the boys of

his ageare overgrown boobies."
ChicagoRecord-Heral- d.

Chamberlain'sTablets for Con-

stipation.

For constipation, Chamberlain's
Tablets areexcellent. Easyto take,
mild and gentle in effect. Give
them a trial. For saleby All Deal-
ers.

Real Pity,
Juror "We acquitted him out

of sympathy."
Friend "For his agedmother?"
Juror "Oh, no for haying

such a lawyer." Philadelphia
Bulletin.

W,fWf' rw

Hot Springs,Ark.

Incidental Case

Dr. Rubetinkerwas a qualified
M. D., but. settling in a cattle
country and finding the demand
strong,he had added veterinary
work to his otherpratice.

"Nothing serious," announced
the doctor, after examining a val-

uable bull which he had beensum-

moned post-hast- e to treat. "Give
him one of these powders in a
quart of bran mash three times a
day."

The rancher heaved a sigh of
relief. "Wait," he said, as the
M. D., V. S., was about to leave.
"I reckon, as long asyou're here,
you might as well have a look at
the old woman. She'sbeen ailin'
for a month or two." --Judge.

Rheumatismand Neuralgia.

Peoplewill he glad to know that
Hunt'sLighting Oil stops the pain
almost instantly. No other lini-

ment actsso promptly and with
such gratifying results. Those
wno suffer should not fail to try
it. Sold by all druggists in 25c
and 50c bottles.

lip in lime
The ferret-eye-d little man stept

acrossthe street-ca-r track aisle
and whispered into the ear of a
chap in a rey suit:

"You'd better wipe thut bite of
egg off your chin. The income-ta- x

man is just two seats in front of
you." Indianapolis Star.
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Local Woman Now-- A

Big Advertiser

When one of our woman customers re-
cently bought five bottles of Harmony
Hair Benutificr to give o her friends for
Christmas, shestarted all by herself a
mighty big advertising campaign, because
not only does eachone of the women to
whom shegave a bottle of the lteautifier
now considerit indispensablefor the prop-
er caro of the hair, but eachof them has
beenthe meansof getting several of her
inenas10 use it. as a consequence, if
things keep on in this way for a few
months longer, we will be selling more of
it than of all other hair preparations com-
bined. Sprinkle a little Harmony Hair
Beautificr on your haireach time before
brushing it. Contains no oil; will not
change color of hair, nor darken gray
hair.

To keephair and scalp dandruff-fre- e

and clean, use Harmony Shampoo. This
pure liquid shampoogives an instantan-
eousrich lather that immediately pene-
tratesto every part of hair and scalp, in-
suring' a quick, thorough cleansing.Wash-
ed off just asquickly, the entire operation
takes only a few moments. Contains
nothing that can harm the hair; leaves
no harshnessor stickiness just a sweet
cleanliness.

Both preparationscome in odd-shap-

very ornamental bottles, with sprinkler
tops. Harmony Hair Beautifier, $1.00.
Harmony Shampoo, 50c. Both guaranteed
to satisfy you in every way, or your mon-
ey hack. Sold only at the more than
7.000 Rexall Stores,and in this town only
by us Jno. W. I'oce Co., Haskell, Texas.

Disappointing
"How's that bopk you were just

reading?"
"Oh, it's anotherof those pub-

lications in which a corking good
title is spoiled by the story."
Washington Star.

qp J) a? j? j)
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardul is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof 'weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is thegreatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. andcan eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. .Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. uIIIII hJBLJSk jLjBt-jB- t JHJ
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